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[TfE AIM OF THE TIIESIS

llhe nost signíflcant ehanges in t{ong Kong with respect
to housing, in recent years have beenr (1) the slsw

rate of populatlon growth; and (a) the eha¡¡gíng attítudes
toward houeing and its physical envl.rsnment.

The houslng probren in Hoag Kong is extreneJ.y eonprex.

rt invsrves a wide range of factors, and cannot be

covered within the scope of this thesls. fhe ain of
thÍs thesie is to suggest an alternative to the most

urgent a¡rd imnediate problems of a particular kind,
within the range of eonplexi.ties that now exist, that
ls ts provide an environnent for llving for a soeÍety
whsse expeetatlons are greater than those of the last
generatíon.

rn partial fulfil,meret for the degreer I oo-operative

housing design in Aberdeen, Hong Kong (part V) is
undertaken to test some of the theoretícal considerations
of the find.ings.



PARS ONE¡ SONG KONG

ÉEOGRAPifT

Poeition¡

Kong Kong ie located on the South-east of Chlnar âd-

Joiniag the province of Kwangtung. rt is just lnside
the troplc of eaneer, ar¡d l.les between ratltude I zzo g,

arrd 22o 37, N a¡¡d longitudes l13o 5Zf aad lll+o 30' E.

Sizer

The coloay' consisting of Hong Kong island itself
(e3 Eg. niles) a¡ra the Kowroon r¡rban area south of the
present Boundary street (3 3/+ eq.. niles) r was amexed

by Britain ln r8¿*L. ïhe streteh from Boundary street
north to the shum chum Rlver and numerous adJaeent

islar¡ds were aeded. to Bfitain in 1B9B for 99 years.
Ifong Kong has a total area of, JpB sq. ailes.
I,er¡d use I fable 1

urba¡¡ uses

arable

woodland.

fishponds

grass & serqbLend

swamp & mangrove

roeky, preeiBltous hiLlsides
& otber stee¡r country
lotal2

39 sq. niLes
l+7 sq. miles

24 sq. níIes
2 sg. øriles

153 sq. míles

5 sq. nltes

128 se. mlles

398 sg. niles

LÐ16

L2%

61å

o, 516

38, 5%

L,31å

3L,7%

LAs%

'a m the informations from ,,rlour planning
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The city of vietoria, facing Kowl,osn acrosÊ one of the
worldfs finest natural harbours, are crosely baeked by

ridges rising sharply to 31000 feet, victoria extends
in a narrow stri.p al.ong the nor-th eoast of Hong Kong

between the harbour a¡ld a hilly interior whleh cuLminates
the peak. The Kowloon penlnsula provide nore spaee

for urba¡r growth than the isrand. 3he centrar and

northern parts of the penlnstrJ.a have been vigorously
d,eveloped for urbar¿ uses during the post war period, but
most of the peninsula ís now built over.
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CITMATE 3

l. lfind¡

l'finter monsoon (from sept. to nld-Mareh) blows from
the north and. north-eaet bringing dryr sonry weather
during earry wi.nter, cloudy oonditions a,nd chitly
wÍads prevall Ín Jar¡uary and February,
Summer monsoon (fron April to Sept. ) blows from the
south and south-yeêet. Ðuríng this period the weather
ie hot a¡rril hr¡mid with frequent overeaet skies and

torrential rain.
Í[¡phoons nost tiheJ.y oeeur between Jury and septenber.

2. Sun I

average daily duration of bright eunshine vari.es f,rou
J hours in Mareh to over f hours in nid-July and Late
0etober.

3. Tenperaturel

Mea.n dairy temperature is 5go F in February and gao p

ia July.

Mean naxinun temperdre (;ufy¡ ís g6.90 ¡, bt¡t the sutsmer

tenperature often exceeds 90o F,

Mean månlmuu temperature (February) is 55,60 F but ean
fall to 45o ¡.

3 The iniõmffiñE are based sn nlown pranning Report,'Lg6g.
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4. Relative hunidityr
Mea¡r relative hrrnidlty exceeds B0Ø fro¡n rnid-

February until early Septenber,

5. Rainfallr
Ns¡.nal annual rainfalt is BJ,' sf whieh 9A% oeeure

between ApríJ, and October.
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POPTIT,ATIOI\[

Höng Kong ea¡r be regarded aÊ one of the nost populated.

praces in the world. Populatlon figure stood. at Lr6oor0oo

in 19¿l1r rêduced to 6591000 ln Lgl+j a¡rd then quiekly
surged upwards 1n L9tr9.

fhe figure stood at 3rL33r000 aceording to the Lg6L

eensus. In nid-ll{aroh sf 1971r it exeeeded the þ raillion
mark. rhis deuographic expLoej.on was brought about mainry

by the in-nrsh of innígrante in 19¿*9 with the char¡ge of
goverranent in Mainrand chir¡a as well as by the natural
iacreaee of the population. The naturar i.ncrease was

38.8 ¡rer 1000 arurualLy in L958.& At preeent, it is
eetínated to be 22.4 per 11000 annually.

Based on the various factors the ¡ropulatlon ¡lroJeetion
will ber 4,L6 miLLion in L9?1 , t+,62 nillion ln L9?6,

ar¡d 5.15 miltion in 198L.5

-

@aI Reportü, LgSg.

5 rTswn Planr,riag in lIong Kongo t L969,

.,t.
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ÐENSITY

îhe latest cen.us showed that withÍn Hong Kongre

398 Be. niles the overall population d,ensity stood at
7 r 5L2 persons per Eq. nile. This erorud,ed tl¡at part of
the population, totarling L36rg10 perso'Br who rive
afloat on junks and other erafts. Hoïever, of the total
Bopulationl 8l¡Ø tive 1n the nai.n buitd-up area of lïong
Kong rsland north, Kowloon and New Kowloon at a gross
deasity of L90 persons ller acre (IZlrOO0 perEons per
Ee: niles).6 rt has been estimated that the population
deasity of New Territorities at a fÍgure sf I ,LÍ;L pcr sg.
niler ls four tÍnes that of the neighbouring provinee

of Kwangtung, China,

rt-is ínportant ts realize that the density of poputation
in the aoet eongeeted urban area has become perhaps the
hlghest in tbe worrd - some arêa' in lIong Koag (sheung

Tfa¡r and Yar¡ Ma Tei)? h"o" a gross deneity over 4Jg pereons
per aere. lhese old urba¡,r areas¡ ,whieh are eharaeteriged
by both pre-war and post-w'r tennant aceonnodations often
wltlr eonmereial uses sn the ground froor, have net
regi.dential densltles of Lroo0 persons per acre a¡rd net

6 'Hong-KongEãat Reportr Lg?O,

7 'ollong Kong trousing Board Reportr ) Lg?A.
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slte densities 1n the order of arooo persons per aere.

as a wholer oyêr-crowding has been redt¡ced signiflcantly
In sone of the order distrícts. rt hae been reported
that since L966, groEs floor area per perEon has been

lncreased as f,ollows¡

lable 2

I{ESTERN ÐISTRICT From ll7 to g0 sq. ft.
wAT,¡ otrAr 6r+ gg

YAU MA TEr ?4 94

l+O"Å st all househoLd.s are over 100 sq. ft. per
p€f,s@fIo

5216 are 5L-gg ee. ft. per person,
gfr are less thar¡ 51 se. ft. per per"or.8

I J-ffi the exampre survey of Private,eomnereial and residential uuitatnls in-metropórtt"n
lle^? by The Pl-anning Braneh, crown-r'ands ana -survey
Office.
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9 Basetl--õñ-tEe ¡ropulationin Hong Koag". L969.
proJectÍon from ofown Planning
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ECONOMY

Hong Kong is now firmly estabLished as a¡¡ lndustrlal
city based, upon exporte rather than a dsmeEtic narket,

while renai.nlng basically a tariff-free port. By the

turrn of the ceatur"¡r, as a natt¡ral adJunct of port aetivÍti.es,
ehip-building and ehip-breaking indtrstríes had developed.

Sone light índustrieÉ¡ were established before J-g]¡g. Btrt

industrÍal development on a eígnlfica¡lt sea¡.e did not take
plaee ul.ltil the politlcal ebange in Chlna in l9l+9. The

Korear,r Trar resulted ln trade restrictions, arad slgnarted
the end of the entrepot trade as a,basLs for trre eeonony

of, the coløny, whiLe the simultaneous arrlvar of refugees

from the nalnla¡rd brought ln additional Bârr-powef¡ and in
sone cases, teehnieal, knowledge and eapltaL. as a reer¡lt,
the sLaek in the entrepot trade was taken up by the increase

ín the manufacture and export of cstton textiles and. Light
iadustrial expansisn,

t{ithin sigalflcant natt¡raL resources, Hong Kong can never

hope to have a self-euffieient economy and, nuet not only
depend on fsreign markets abroad for its me¡rufaetured

productsr but must also rely on inported raw nateriaLs
and semi-processed goods to feed its industries.

l',.j::,ì
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Notwithetanding tbe difficulties, Hong Ko¡.rg has a d¡rnarnie

expanding eeonomy. The total vah¡eof all domestic exports
increased by 95% þøtween the years Lg6L and 1966r and by
a further 4?% between Lg66 ancl J.p6B. The following
figures ehsw the total, value of exports in L9?or and the
percentage lncrease over that of Lg69, l0
fable l+¡ clothing tÐ]¡? n, +L3F,

mise. faetory article 3Lt+Z m, +261â

eleetrlcaL naehinery LZg3 m, +LZ/É

textl}e yarn, fabries LZ?T m. +L316

nanufacturea of netal 3t+j m, +L3iÁ

fostwear 302 n. + 21Ã

Ebrployrnent structure ¡

The forrowing table shows the dístrÍbution sf tende in
the oceupatíoa of the working population in the year Lg?o,

rt shows the dependence sf the colony on aanr¡facturÍng
industry aad also the inportasree of Hong Kong as a
eervice, eonnercÍal and busiaese eeater.

Table 5t Workíng populatLon dfstributionll
various industries b?iñ

various serviees Zw"

eommerce L7t6

comntmieation ?%

agriculture j/"

t:.'_.:

19 i{ote Kong Tear Bookr, Lg?O,11 BHong Kong Annua1 Reportí' , ígi,A.
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PART IIr HOUSING CONÐITIONS

Before diseussing eaeh housing tyBe, it is lmportant

to know the "housing types and populatisn cornpositi.on'
T2in lfong Kong.'

îabLe 6t

Ilousfng type

PÜBTIC

PRIVATE

îEX{PORARY

reBettlement

governnent aÍded

goverruBent low-coet

tenement

regular hlgh-rise

hígh-cost

squatter

marine

others

Pereentage of
total populatlon

3L'.2/6

9.,+ro

3,6F"

LL.2ló

2L.3Fo

9,?fr

LA.3%

3.Llö

2,O1Ê

The total population = 4.16 ulLLione (19?1)

ousíng Board Annual Report{, L|TA-Lp|L,,
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PI'BTTC HOUSTT{G

POLICY¡

The governnent's houeing potiey is fairly straight fonrard.
Its r¡ltÍ.aate aln is to provlde accommodation, in a moet

eeonomical way, and to as mar¡y squattera as possibler in
resettrement hotrsings. rhe houeing poliey Ís rrsually
plar,med five years ahead by the Housing Board. The

number sf resettlenent housfng units to be bullt is gener_
aLLy d.ependent upon the govenmentr s exi,stlng budget of
expendlture for this purpose. The above deecrl.bed policy
wae inítíated in 19511 when the governnent fírst par-
ticipated ln the sorutfon of the housing problen on a
large seale basis, ard has not been chaaged ever sj.nce.l3
At that tine, the arready over-crowded houses were
eompletely inadequate to hotrsing the rapídty inereasiag
populatfon sf fiong Kong. fhe situation ls perhaps more

realisti.eally deseribed by Duryer in híe úprobLem of urban_
isati.ont'¡ nFlsore have been partitioneil sff into et¡bLeles
ar¡d subletted by a príneípal tenanr¡ the cubicles thenselves
havc been further subdivÍdted. into bedspaces¡ in extreme
eases bedspaces have been oecupied on a shift systen by
three different sets of inhabítants. Roofs, eellars and^

tment Anntral Report" ¡ L969-tg?O.
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lofts have been tet seûc¡ês stårL the ¡ropulatåon spiJ.red
CIver on to the parremeatsu'o

The inmedi.ate resur'b v{as that those who eould not f,ånd

conventisnal" honsång}& etarted to br¡åld shacks ål.regal.J-y
wherever spaces h'ere avaåLable, squattång beams corle@Ë*

trated. in north Kowroor¡ ae:,there was m*e Êpace avaål-able
for urban deveLopment than on Hong Kong rsland fn the
early 19500s" At its peari ín rg53 a bett of squatter-
caiupss tetelllerg over j00e000 squatters, enveloped.

northern Kowloon ( see nrap below) 
"

SO UK
+É

+çr+ S-{EKIF
t+ 9é {- tÉì+
iillE +i*.

DIÄiii0NI
Hïll N=,ß.g.U

J+ l+ +ç åÉ rË.r+ CHf

bniek or stone bui.ldångs--
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The lllegar squatting was finally brought to a halt,
slnee the squatter-caraps not only covered valuabLo
buÍldíng land but also oþstructed aeeess to sites further
out. The need for rarge-scaLe reclamation to provide
land for housing and industry around the harbour gteadily
drew the Hong Kong government into lnvolvement with land
all,scation and r¡ltimatery into recognítÍon of the
neeessity for urþa¡¡ planning in LgSb. lhe squatter problen
assumed sueh dimensions that it was threatening to disrupt
the whole urban fra^me wsrk.r5 rt was aeeepted that this
was not a probJ.en whích could be dealt wlth by prÍvate
enterprlsssr

Beeasse of the searcity of lar¡d and the peopre's inability
to pay for traneport, the squatters wotrrd have to be

resettled in areas far sna¡.ler than that the huts onee

occupíed b't remai¡,r in erose proxímity to Job opportunities
in the urban areas. The government therefore embarked
r¡pon a massive prograts sf buiLding nulti-storey aecon,,to-

dations for squatter resettleuent. at the end of Mareh

L97O there were in ror¡nd figrlree 1rl3¿+r000 peopte living
in resettLement estates.

ffi urba¡¡isationr, by D. J. Dw¡rer, p. L?u.(r969),



Table 7¡
Conpleted resettlenent

Estates

YAU TONG BAT

HAüi TTN I AI &, 'B'
Kwun Tong

SAU MA[' PING T & II
JORDON VAITET

NGAU TAI' KOK

TSZ TIAN SHAN

WONG TAI STN

TUNG TAT'

LO FU NGAM

WANG TAU HOM

TAI 
,WAN 

}ÍTLT

TAI HANG ÍUNG

STIEK KIP MET

II CHENG UK

SHEK LEI

KWAI CHT'NG

TAI WO HAU

CASSLE PEAK AREA 10

YUEI'¡ t0Nc

CïÍAI WA¡,I I, II & III
TIN TfAN

SHEK PAI WAN

15-

estates¡ (f9?O)16

Population
29, o0o

104,000

60,000

I31, Oo0

22r0O0

6þ, ooo

170, 000

gl,000

65, oo0

3ll' ooo

9CI,000

10,000

3g, 000

6Z,ooo

54,000

75r0OO

6Sraos

&4' 000

1.1,500

2L,000

56' ogo

L7,000

29, 000

Lr32?,000

-l-.¡i---

ffit Annual Report,, Lg?o,
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It was only torcard the end of L965 $hat there were in-
dÍeatlons, for the first tine, that the squatter tide

had begun to ebb¡ tbe number of squatters fell below

the previous year at a rate of 100roOO p"" y"r".17

PI{YSICAL CHARACTERISTICS r

The buildings are ssl.id concrete, six-story bLock.

lhe standard resettlement housing unit is 120 sq. ft.
for five persons or 24 sq. ft. per aduLt (chiLd counted

as half an adult).

The waLlsr celling and floor sf each resettlement housing

unit are made of bare eonerete and all windows have

wooden shutters. The only door of each r¡nlt leads out

to a conmon corridor which alse serves as a ptrblic

thorough-fare for the whole floor. Within each unlt
ls a eoncrete bench whieh serves the dual purposes of a

base for kerosene stoves as yvell as a worh-eounter.

Inside the unite er¡bíeles and bedspaces were partltioned

off vertical,ly and horizontally within the snall aLlocated

area. It is not uncon¡aon that strangers outslde the fanily
shares the sane unitr sinee eaeh r¡r¡it must house at

least the equivalents of five adults. There are no

L7 Oonnigsior¡er for resett}enent, L967.
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'private washroomf as suel¡r insteadr eaeb fl,sor of the

bloch has oRe eommon eanitation unlt equipped onJ.y wÍth

taps and separate latrines for males and femaLes. Each

floor of a resettlenent block has approxlmately 500

occupante which totals to abotrt 31000 for a block. All
la alL, these resettlenent estates are one massive

eoncentration of peopLe with a population easily equlvalent

to that of a mediun size town.

Although the resettLenent housing units were planned,

euch that, the walls between pairs of units may be removed

to provide snall self-aontained suites at Later dates,

the iôea net with great dlffieuLties on account of the

fast increasing squatter population and the rapid d,eter-

ioration of the btailding.

Figure 2

STANDARÐ rrNm ( r@rI )

ORTGINAI, IDEA AHTER
CONYERTION

!-,.;.:.) |"1:::t:.

unít A
(J person
qnit)

120 sq.ft.
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More thalr hai-f of the resettlement estates eonprise of
bloeke of the l{ark I and II type. The Ïglank III type

blçeks were i"ntpduced ån t96i+" The fundamental" d.åfferenccs

in the desS.gn of, i$a::k liÏ bloeks Frere that aecess to eaeh

unLt ean be gain våa a dor¡bLe loaded corriclor and that
eaeh unit hae åts cwn internaL wirímg and. a small balconyo

AIso ¡ or1€ washrssm is now shared by te¡rants of two or
three uRits. It wae 5.n fp6J that a major change in
appeara&ce oecu.rred.u buildångs were sixteerx storeys high

and rryere served b}r elevators" (Mark V)

F.es¿r.e*l

Keyr br *
wa=
]r=
þ=

M}"RK

unit

bath rÕom
wash area
l"atrine
balcony

T TYPE RESETTIEffiENT BLOCK
oAu ugable ârêâ * lZ0 sq"

Q sroREYs)
f+



FÍm¿re Åp

L9*

MARK V (TE STCIREYS)

unit *B' = lB0 Êg" ft"
unit '00 î L35 sg, ft.

(soureer RESETTLHMENT DEPARTMENT, ARCHTTEOfURAI, OFFïO'E)

SCICTAT, CHARACTERISTICS

rt was soûn díseovered that the older eetates beeame

exceedi.ngly over-crowdedu rn some estates u Bg/, of the
oeeupants Låve ín an ayeae which feLL beloç¡ the or5.gi,nat
standard of 2Á& sq" ft" per aduJ-t" Thås was partly due to
a ehange ån the houeing poli.cy which allowed tenants to
ínclude theår dependentsu and partly beeauee of tlre
inerease by birth"

As a resulto Frygiene stand.arde d,eteriorated v¡hile farnily
dåsputeslSu soeåal tensåons and erime rate inereased
sÍgnificantl¡r" Furthermores tbe ba.rraek*Iåke atmosphere

af these resettlement eetates seem to supprese the

18 F+nìpl€ sr¡rvey of resettle¡aent estateau(typesenåpt unpublåshed), by C"S" Hui,
and J" Tgao"

L957
W"F. Maunden
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tlie resídeatfs inltiative for self-improvement. The

situation was sucb that squatter eamp oeeupants seened

to be better off as far as hear.th a¡rd soelal welfare are

coneerned..

n It ie true that squatter areaa are

dlffícult of aeeess, subjeet to natural
disasters, laek of nany baslc anenities,
ar'rd by their naturer ârê fire hazard,s.

Btrt agalnst theEe defects mt¡st be welghed

the greater freedon, privacy arld aecess

ts fresh air that exist in nost squatters.'l9

GOVERNMENT TJOW COST HOTTSING

The prinarr purpose of the government low-cost horrsing

schene waå to solve tþe naJor problems of the resettle-
ment estates, anrd not as a repraeement fsr these eetateg.
Built by the Publie ttlorkÊ Ðepartment and manraged by the
Horasing ar¡thorityr the gove¡rrment low-eost hotrsings
provide aceonmodati.on for 20r000 peopLe a year, with
35 sq. ft. to eaeh adELt. L5% of the avai.Lable spaces
is reserved. for government offieials whtle the remainlng
spaees are distributed to famiries with tstaL lncomes

of 500 or less per month ar¡d aeeording to their housing
need.s as well as certain other conditions. The nonthty

rcdt's Furban Houeing in rlong Kongi Lg6E.
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rents of the trni,te vari.es from $35 to $tOg.eO At the
end of Marehr L920, a totar of about L?6,000 peopre were
aceonmodated in 3Lr300 units wlthin these governaent
Low cost housing estatee.2l

2A -EengEãE-Annual Report,,, L96¿1, p. l3l,
2L ÉPubllc Works Ðepartraent, Ann*al Report t J,g?O,
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GOVERNMENT ATÐED TTOTTSINGS

POT,ICT¡

Îhe governnent aided housings are provided, managed and
maintained by 'ep-profit organízations, the Hong Kong
llousing AÌrthority and the Ï{o'eíng society, The aim of
these govern'ent aided housing ís to provide suitabre
aeconnodatÍon to those whose fanÍry income renders then
ineligíble fsr govemnent lsw-cost housing ar,rd yet are
unable to afford accornmsdation provfded by private com_

mereial owners. rn order to be eJ.igibre, a famiry nust
conslst of at least four el,osely related persons ln need
of aceommodatÍon and a total family incone between $lsoo
arrd $9OO per month. Up to April Lg?L, about E??, l0O
people were residÍng in governraent aided housings.

Ae the nane irnpries, this type of hor¡slng is subsidized
by the government in two nays. Firstry, the gover.r¡nent
alroeates crovrn-ra¡,rd building sltes to theee organizatlons
at half the ar¡ction price whleh is claimed to be equivalent
to only one-thírd of its aetuar,nanket vah¡e. seeondryr
the governnrent finances these orgareizations with fi¡nds
from the CsLony's Developrnent fund¡ the first $45 nittton
at 3tF" arnd the renaininl #Zt5 millisn af fi6 interest.22

-

¿2 ,tong Kong Housíng AuthorLty Annteal Reportt ¡ L970.
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These Loans are eonsolidated ar¡d regarded as a revolving
fund on which only interest is payable. The furr amount

is armost speat, and it appears that futnre d,evelopment

under the eurrent program wirL have to be fina"nced by

the Housing Authority itself. Rente frsm housing eetates

bullt by the authority fom the onry source of income,

a¡rd fron thle lncome, alJ. costs of operation and

adminlstratlon are paid,

Table 8¡

ÐISTRIBUTTON

FROM HOUSING

Gross lneome

OF GROSS

ESTATES

for the year

REX{TAL INCOME

w6g-tg?023

interest
rate

gea. working â,GCr & H.O, expensea

management

salari,es & suraharges

repalrs & mai.ntenanoe

asrortisation of eapital erpendlture
surplus

fi33rL6L,Lst+

35'?LF"

L6,ïgf"

3.2L/"

6,t6/"

5,26Y"

7,?glõ

8'o516

L6,93ø
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PHYS ] CJ"} C],iJ.RJ"CÎERTSTIC :

Flats of this category are buflt with j5 sq,ft* of Iív-
ing'space for each person" Each flat includes a balcony
a kitchen and a tol-let rqith water-closet ancL shower.
[he buildings are reinforced concrete blocks varying
from 7 to 28 store¡'s rvith eLevators i-nstalled. in blocks
hÍgher than B storeys"

tt +5 person
unit

0rl
'rfi person
unit

site layouts are, ì.rsually so planned, that the total
$loor Ð:rea is three tirnes the site erear.of v¡h-ich z|i,,

of the site ís occupied by the buitdi*gs, and have a
d.en,sity of 1500*2000 person per ecre 

"

*l-

+
I

I

14{'

I

i

I
V

4
I

cubicle

d,ine.

sitting
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SOCIAI, CHARACTERISTICS ¡

Although 35 sq. ft. per person eannot be, by a¡ry

standard coufsrtable, life ín an Authority housing or
soclety housíng estate Ís a great improvement over Life
in resettlenent estate. stattstics show very few

families noving sut of these estates oRce they are

aeeonnod.ated.26 Even though the size of a flat origÍnalry
night fit the size of the famiryr it woul,d become smarrer
either by additional births, the gnowi.ng up of childre¡n,
or by the inerease of possessions. IIowever, a Large
pereentage of the famiLÍes have their incomes increased
by more tha¡r 8o/" as tine goes by through pronotisns, wage

increasesr or inoreases in the number of breadwinners

in the fa^nily. Faniries of thís categorlyr althsugh inproved
fínancialry, wouLd rather tor.erate the unsatisfactory
eonditlons than glve up the unit, because sf the great
differenee ln rent in comparison síth that of prlvate
housing. Many fa¡nilies show signs of wirlingness to buy

their uníts. Neverthelessr they were unable to fínd
anything in the oBea market which fulfrlts their requÍ.re-
ments fina¡reially and othenpise.

g Board Annual Report0, Lg6g_Lg?g,
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PRIVATE HOITSING¡

Polieyr

rn comparissn wfth publio housing, prÍvate housing is
by far a more corrplicated natter. TheoreticalLy, private
housings are basiearly d.eteræined by the capital availabLe
for investment, which, ín turrr, depends on how the
expeeted proflts compare with that from investment in
non-domestic buildíngs .or in other business. ravestnents
in private housing have been proven to be profitabre in
Hong Kong¡ when compared to other types of investments.
Prlvate hous5.ngs are also affected by other faetorsr süch

as| L) the availability of ra¡rd suitable for deveJ.opnent

and 2) tue speed with whíel¡ building can be erected.
lhe latter factor is Ín tur-n dependent upon the avaiL-
abilíty of capital, equipment¡ skil.l workers ar¡d the
weather. rn additlonr the rate of ,constrncti.on is often
hampered by tengthy delaye in the approvaL of buirding
plans at indivldual stage by the governnent authorities,
such as Fire safety Ðepartment. rt is the ease that more

time is being taken by buildtng authority to process
plans tha¡¡ before. Finallyr finaneial guarantees to
ensure conpletion of buirdíngs are required by the
Regietrar GeneraL before saLes of frats are approved.

rt was eontended that even where satisfactory guarantees

were furnished, it took sone tine before approval. was given,
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another factor which deserves mentlon is that most

private deveropers are reluctar¡t to redevelop small sites
in the urban areas, due ts the introd,uctton of the new

building planning reguration whieh limite the floor area
of the building by the gross area of the site, By this
regulation' new buildlngs on a snarl site wouLd invariably
impry a redrrction 1n ueabre floor area, which is therefore
economÍeally unfavourable in terns of money retur¡1.
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PHYSICAË CHARACTERISTTCS e

Private housing ean be categorized, into four
different typesr

}n Pre-wa-r tenement, whose characteristics ares
(a) two to feur storeys,
(b) it provídes small bulk of available

resj-dentía} spaee,

(e) the most common dimensåons are ]¿S, by

SOu , fhe l"5r frontage have origånalJ.y
been determined by the maxÍ.mum length

: for Chj.na fir joist"

Fierrre 6

kÍt q*ffi lllljllll$ ¡eg=.S .

__ r_.._Jcut¡"i ! II -i c ! z ¡.r tl l2 irm
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2. Post-vâa-r tenementu whose characteråsties arer
(a) three to fåve storeysu
(b) general"ly self-eontained, and

(c) ¡Eore usable space ån comparj-san with
pre-$'ar tenements"

Fifl.¿re 7

24' sit&dine
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3, Regular

(a)
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high-riee r

Forms and desågns are deternríned by uitu

i,¡
i1tiît
in
õì
\a{

and building cod.e to obtain rnaximum floor
area,

(b) generally double-loaded. corcid.or,

( c ) regular reinforced concrete frarne with
floor slabs cast-in-place.

corri-dor
._k-

1
rr tl
Y
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I
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itî
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4o High-cost hígh-rise¡
(a) Generally build on híllsíde temacee
(b) car park on ground 1evef instead of

commercial shops as in other housing

types ¡

(c) two units per floor"

Fisure I

36t o
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As far as the exÍstíng housing conditions are csncerned

the private buitdings are in a less happy condition when

compared with the government aided housÍng. Mueh pre-
war property is lacking in sanitarSr facilities a¡rd other
basic a"menities. tfith rer¡t eontrol2T, there has been

tittle Íncentive for ra¡rdrords to repaír or inprove old
buildings. In IgST, whíJ.e 95% ot all buildinge had

governnent mai.nsZ8 a¡rd were connected to governnent sewer

for waste water, 5a/" of the tenement froors had onry one

tap, and only j0% lnad, a bath.29

@at Report, Lg?o, p. ll7-119,
28 Maín water sr¡pply,

29 ðFinal Beport of special com¡nittee on Housingr, p.g.
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SOCIAL CHARACÎERISTICS ¡

The lnfestations sEch as the lack of light and

fresh air prevail in nost dwelllngs, pre-war or post-
wâf,o consequently, these buildíngs offered little
physieal confort and tenants have difficulty fn maín-

taining a mínimun standard of personal hygiene and cLean-

IÍness in cooking¡ in keepíng eool during the hot humid

aummert and in obtaining peaee and qulet during whicb

their children can study. oo top ef tt¡ese, mauy do¡restic
units are used. for industrial and eonmereiar purposes

as well as for livÍng. An offieial statenent orr

conditions in post-war prívate buirdings is very blunt¡

"lhe people in theee buíldÍngs may weLl

present a Eore serious heaLth hazard,

and bring up their ehil-dren mental.ly,

socially and ph¡rsical1y more handieapped

or stunted tha¡r Íf they had been ín
controlled squatter ehacks on the

hiüsides.'30

30 "lrtlorklng Partffieport' t LJ6), p. ?-9,
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The rate of popuJ.ation growth dropped considerably

since 1960¡ despite the fact that a fall in the crude

death rate from 6.0 to 5.2 per thousa¡rd over the

intercensal. perlod ie refrected by the increase in '
i:

number of person age 65 years and over from g?r900 in
1961 to L?2r000 in Lg?L,32

rt is partÍcuLarly sígniflcant that wbereaE in 1961,, ,,1,

it was antieÍpated by the Hong Kong planning Department ,,

that the llong Kong popuration would reaeh f.4 milli.ons
by the year 1.981, it Ís now estínated that it wlll only
be about 5.1 millions by that yearr

EabLe 9¡

The followíngs are some popurationidata from the years
L96t+' Lg6? ar¡d 19?0 t 33

Yeaf Lg6I+ Lg6? L9?o

Birth tO8,519 Bg, l?t ?? ,t+6 j 
,:,

Death l8 , l-13 Lg ,6t+t+ ZO ,? 6 j :1

BÍrth over death g}rb}í ?4r lOO jg rL1¡6 ,',,,

Bala¡rce of migratioa 61999 18,300 Zt+rg1,1

Total population increase 97rl+OO gZtt+OO g3rl00

fotal population 3r?39,900 3rg?h ?00 4,LZ?,8Oo 
i 

:,

32 oTosm Planning Reportr, Lg66t L)6), L9?L.

33 rHong Kong A¡unral Reportr , Lg6t+) Lg6? r l9?0.
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CoaeÌusi.on¡

In eomparíng the above data, the slowiag down of the

population growth is directly related to the sigr-
ifica¡,rt drop in birth rateg. Íhls is probably

because of birth eontrslr inereasing urbar¡ieatlon

of the populationr a¡¡d rieÍng education leveL enong

the young marríed eouples. Theref,ore lt is safe to say

that the dynanic population growth of Hong Kong has

been taken orrer by a reLatively static trend of growth,

and consequently longer range of planning is now

possible.
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2, Attitudes tovrard hotrsingr

Within the last five years, peopLe are paylng nore

attentlon on housing and llving environr¡ent and are

uore w1lJ-ing to spend money to i.nprove it, Aceording

to the Hong Kong .Annr¡al report, L9?Ot

rWhiLe all categories of buildíng are affeeted by

the current property market expar,rsi.on, interest ín
bigher priced residentíar aeeomnodation was partlcurarLy
notieeabLe.

The change also reftects the rising owner-occupant

rate, more and msre people are buyíng their hones

as a means to improve their living condition than
as a means of lnvestnent. Ðuring the perlod from

April L969 to ApriJ. L9?0, 13 r6LL prívate donestic34

aecommodations were analysed, the reEults 
^rer35

Table 10¡

number of units oceupíed solely by owner and famiry

= 816?9 E 63,?6ffi

number of units oceupÍed by oumer and part sublet
= j^g = 2.63%

number of unlts whoLly 1et

= r+r 5ZU = 3j.6L%

3t+

35

Ffficesmmod.ation
rfHong Kong Housing Board AnnuaL

= self-contai.n flat.
ReportÉ, L970,
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More and more peopJ-e seem to resent riving in eonjested

environment, whieh they did not seem to nind not so

long ago. They no longer think that home is just a

place to eook, sleep and to keep their belongings, and

wíth soeiallzatisn with the faniry and frÍends taking
place in the clty. It is clearly íllr¡strated in the

following case r Spaee for active ohild.ren inside
the home was not a problem untir recentry, Aetlve games

were not encouriaged, the 'goodr child spent his tlme

studylng quíetry or heJ.plng his parents. But this concept

has been changed¡ nost parents tend to beLieve that
children ear¡ be nore active. The faet is that it is no

Ionger eeonomlcally feaslble for a family of average

income to hire donestic help.

The four areas of basic eoncerns in the changing

attitr¡des toward housing that requlre eraborations
are¡

i. val¡¡e system

ii. daily 1lfe pattern

ili. the new generation

iv. income level
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Value systemr

Glenn H. Beyer36 saíd¡ "An individuals acti,on is
usually a compromíse between values and other aspects
of a situationr r ¡. r.. r rf a certaÍn value is heLd in
a given society the individuar.'s acti.on wirr be

approved on that basis.ù

rn the paet, housing wa6 pJ.aced. at the vêry bottom of
oner s dema¡¡d schedule in the value system sf a chínese
society in Hong Kong. chinese in Hong Kong did not
attach a very hlgh priorÍty to living in aceommodation

of a star¡dard that the weste¡n society would. consider
as essentiar. savf.ngs, clothes, jewelery, the sutward
elgns of wealth and status ra¡rk hígber than good housíng.
Ðr. Majoríe îopley has polnted out in L96&¡ nshe rnoder-
ately well-off 0hinese often expect that the westerner
with an expensive hone nust aLready have the other ítems
of wealth which they themselves wotrld prrt fi,rst sn their
demand sehedule, and. rleher than they mÍght be in faet.,,

rt was more so when refugees amíved lrong Kong during
the eiviL war peri.od. Most of then had to leave their
inmsvable properties behind when they fled from china.

l1:* H.=èyer.,ís the writer sf nHousing andPersonal Valuert
from it.

the above quotation ii extracted
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AII the tine they remain ln Hong Kong, they only consider

themselves as guests. Hong Kong was only a tenporary

ref,uge haven to then. fhey are not interested in any

J.ong term investments sr¡ch as housing, or paying nuch

attentlon in their physÍ.cal- environment.

As years went by, the hope of going back or going away

is gradually diminished, but not untíL the riot in Lg67

that the people euddenly þeoane fully arÍare of their
roots in lfong Kong were already too deep for then to
coasider Hong Kong as anything btrt a perø¡anent home.

People eventualJ.y regained their ínterest in physÍcal

environment. Housing a¡¡d living confort has gradually

beea raised in the denand schedul,e.

Ðaily lífe patterrrr

|lhe ehange ln daíLy lIfe pattern ís also one of the

reasons that affects the ehange of attitude towards

housing anong the publle. fn the paet, in a Ohinese

society, a uan spent a large part of hÍs day outside of
his home. His hours of work were very long. Ile ate

where he worked or at the food stalls anàl restaurants.

Now there are only verr few bueinesses remained operating

in this fashion. Most of the faetori.es and stores have

been changed and. operate in shift system, Regular

working-hour means more tlme ca¡r be spent with the fanily
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at home. The envi.ronment and living condition mean

more to then tha¡r before. rt is easier for then to be

aware of the laek of space which is required for functlone
such as soeial interactions and fa^miLy recreation at home.

Tab1e 11r Average hours at wsrk3?

LZ.3 hours per week-days ia LgSZ

9.2 hours per weeh-days Ín L9?0

The new generationr

About 57/" of the population are now born and raised in
Hong Kong38, and abor¡t 6i% of the poprrration Ls zj yeers
of age or young"r,39 These youag adurts raised in
Hong Kong are now beglnning to make their renarks on

the socj.ety. rhey are young peopJ.e who have no memories

of the bad tiraes in chiaa, who have been brought up in
attennate aad dispersed fa^nilies, in overerowded tene-
mentsr who know only urbar¡ industrlaL surroundings and

who have been f,r¡lly exposed. to the westerrr eultnre.
unlike the older generatf.on, they subjeetívely aecept
the western ideology rather than just its technorogy.
rhey are getting greater economie independence, have a
longer life expectaney, and are demanding a higher standard
of Livlng in ternns of housing.

Report,, , Lg?O.
36 fopuration projeetioñ frsm Ílovrn, pranning Branch,llong Kong.
39 See fabLe j, Age & Sex Structure.
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Ineome levelr

The raising ineone level of the najorlty has dírect
bearing on the people's ehanging attitudes toward.

housing. Over the Last ten years, Íncome has raised
qtrite sharply, under the impaet of indr¡striaLization.ll0

(1) Ín LgS? the average monthry househord ineome

was $489.

(2) The tg6l/6t+ survey ehowed that the average

househoLd expend.iture was $650.
(3) The average monthry household expenditure ís

now estímated to be over $950.¿lt

there is praetíeal-ry no uaemproyraont in lfnng Kong

today or the rate i.s very f.ow. rn nany índustrios,
there are seri.ous shortage sf skir.led workers.

Table 12¡ The conparison of dally rvages

ïeare 6tl" 6Z ?O

ski[ed workers #9,6-26 gto_30, t $].1_37
semi-skilled $5.3-1t+.5 # 6-22,3 $ ?_26
non-skilled $4.8- g,S #S,Z_ü+.6 #6,2_16.j

+u $ee inf,omati.on under 'economy' on page g ,l@
41 Estínation is based on "Hong Kong Annuar Report ¡ !g?o..
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These wage increase represent a real inorease in the

staridard of living, for there has been líttle inflatlon
in ltong Kong as the retail food. price index indicates

3L/" lncrease over the 13 years. Thus lt has been

possíble for the average househoLd to pay an íncreased

proportioa of its Íncome for aeconmodation, besidesr

it is worth noting that rents a^nd wages have not risen
proportionally to one another. fhe lncrease in wages

from L95It to 1970 was g0/o, a^nd was matched by an

increase of 48/" in rent of the sanre period.

It is here that the danger líes. lühen people have

more money ånd can afford. Ímprovements in their
living standard, it may be lntolerable for thern to
put up wíth housing standards which do not inprove.

The eontrast will be even more sharply marked, when

the star¡dards rise ín every other sphere of thelr rives.
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PROBTEMS

I, Pub1ie housiag policyr

'BasicalJ.y the housing problen in Hong Kong today lies
in its housing poricy. The public housing policy has

not been changed aecording to the changing demand of
the public.42

rn the J.pJ0f's, wÌ-len the sqrlatter problem has reached

the critical stager the building of large scale re-
settlement aceomnodations was a sensibl,e and neceesary
step to take. The solution at that time was to buird
cheaply at the expense of ilre peopLef s quality of
livingr so that as many peopre as possibre courd be

housed ín a short períod of time. Howe\rer, the housing
problen since then has been ehanged fron quantity to
quality ae the result of a nore statíc population
growth and the change of people's attitude toward
housing¡ and yet the public housing poliey remains

unchanged.

Aecording to r'llown planning Report in Hong Kongr , L969,
it is estiuated that the population increase over the
period of LgTZ-26 will be over b00r000 for whom new

t+2 See publiõ-Eousing poticy on pa;ge tL
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accorsmsdati,ons w111 be needed.. This figtrre, eombined

wfth the nunber of people who need to be rehoused. --
sqtrattere, residents in overcrowded resettlement blocks 

,,, , , .

a¡rd other privately owned buÍldingÊ or dangerous , - ',,'

buildlngs -- will grow to over 8001000.

In the next five years, the governmentt s housing 
,,;;, ;, :,

Brogran wiLl incl¡¡d,e ¡ : -

(I) building of resettLenent houslng ts aceommodate ' ":'"

5301000 people.

(2) buildÍng of government low-eost housing to
house 30r000 peopl,e, and

(3) ar¡ eetinated provision of accoqnodations for
LàA1000 people by the Housing Authority and

ÌIousing Society.

It is assumed that the rest of the housÍng requirenent

will be taken care of by the private seetor.

,,'...,1,,i,,,t1ì.

Fron the above housing program, the future publie ,, ,,.,, ,

houslng wilL still be coneentrated on the categorXr of '"":"'';'.' '

reeettlement housing, whieh is now al,ready accolnurodating

over 1.3 nillíons of people, which is equal to 3L% of
the totaL population of Hong Kong.43 Life in the .: . ,.,,.'. : ::.:'--:

resettlement estates is by no neans desirable, especíally

when mar,ly fanilies are now fínancialJ,y capable of

t+3 See [able 6 -{Hot¡sing & Populatlon Compositionr,
Page
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improving their Living eondítion, unfortunateJ,y there
ís nowhere for them to go, beea,use the government aided
housing has a very long waiting ristr and they are not
yet in the positlon to nove into privately financed
housing. rn tine the faniry's size grows a¡rd the already
undeeirable living condition becones íntoLerable. The

sane predieanent exists for the improved famiLies who

are now líving in government aided housing.4t+ This earr

be denonstrated crearry, through the ehart of rthe Hong

Kong Rental Strueturer ¡

Table lJr

PUBI,IC

PRIVATE

ÏIOUSTNG TYPE

resettLenent

government Low-cost

goverrrmcnt alded

tenement

regular high-rise
bigh-cost apartment

RENÎ per aqr ft. of
usable Êpace per month

$0.15-o. ao

$o, zo-0. a5

$0. a5-0.þ5

$0.60-o. Bo

$0.80-1.20

$1, zo-2. oo

Beeause of the wlde gap between the rental of publíe
housing and the rentar of prlvate housing, the people

of nlddle ineome group cannot be reached by any of the
housing types. Espeeially so whea the niddle ineone
group is no¡v expanding in a fast rate in Hong Kong.

t++ see inforrnation r¡nder 'Government Aided ldousíngr
Page



Conclusfonr

It is questionable whether the govelr,ment's housing

poLiey would stiLl be valid under the changlng neede

ar,¡d demands. To keep on building these low standard

acconmsdatíons will only expand the lndividuar housing

ty?e, but will not provide ar,rswer to the actual
problen today.
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2. Private houslng seetor¡

The basic problem in private housing field Lies in the
speculatlon of varíous stages of the housing development,

whieh steere the private deveropers to show special.
interest in the redevelopnent in the existing urba¡r

areag, though the cost of denolitlons and. eompensation

to existing tenants are expanslve as added to the cost
of new construction. This tends ts increase the
popuratíon density in areas whíeh are already eongested

a¡rd where up to now, minÍmun standards fsr communíty

facilitÍes have not been net. As far as redeveLoinents
are coneertred, the sÍtes redeveloped are not neceesarl&y
the worst slum, but those areas wt¡ieh offer the highest
profits. rn the new buildings, developers rarely do nore
than neeting the ninímum regaL requirements and all
others wilL be ignored if possible. New buildinge are
rapidLy beeoming ELr¡ns, because of the poor buil.ding
standards, reluota¡rce anong owRers to pay for naintenance,
and beeause buitdinge are oocupied by nore peopl.e than
they were designed fsr.

L-:..-
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3, Unbalanced. age strEcture¡

A survey had been conducted in Lg?O by students in
the Geography Department sf University of Hong Kong.

The aim of the survey was ts find out the resident.s
opinions on the general. eonditions in l{ah Frr Estate,
whieh is one of the largest estate of government

aided housÍ.ng. The results were as follows¡

Table 1þ¡

administretíon .o......rr,.///*xx
seeurity .........//////*,**
social relatign t. o.. o... ..,//xxx*
fent .. o r.. o.... , r. r.//
house condition ,.. o. ....//////o*o
shopping . , /////"rÉn+Írr+&¿T*{r{$n

reereation . , ///xx*rrå.*+e*{slntn{r{+

( .=good, /=faj;t +t=pOor)

i .:
Ì.: :'
I I':,'j_.
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Similar survey has been condueted in L97t by the author

ln So Uk estate. Three nore items yrere added to the

questionnaÍres, nameLy'square foÈtagef , Itransportationf

and rschooL'. The results were as foll-orvs¡

Table L5t

admlnistratlon

seourlty

social relation
rent

houee condition

shopping

recreation

se. footage

transportation

school

(.=

.rf...,rr.,////xx*

...., ,.///////xx**

::::: 
"':::::;;

.... o ,.,///////o"

, , , ./////nlsrÊlfl&'*{+*lú

,, . / / / /*'r*tt+trålrltlÊ¿*l+

, . , , , //////{r*tr{r*r+.x

. . r . . .////*x*år{r{t{t*

, , . /////olf lÈ{Ê*rúl*lt{r,s

goodr/=faírr*=poor)
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The surveys indicate that the problen of the goverament

aided horrsing lies ín the lack of supportÍng conrarrnity

facilities such as sohooLs and recreations. rt is the
resurt fron the original stage, and without consid.erations
to províde facilÍties for the peak age group in the
design and planning stage. As a resul.t, the coaeen-

tration of its soeiar need,s i.nto a series of wave-cregts
that arÍse fron movement of two initíal age group peaks

through the whole age cyeJ.e.

For exarnpJ-er The population of so uk eetate was

predominated by niddle age couples with chil,dren in
el.ementary school age or youngerr rhe hígh-schools in
the vlcinity may bave beea barely suffieient originally
eíght years êgêr They become inadequate ín fuLfilLing
todayf s need due to the large number of growing teen-
agers. Further morer âs far as unlts are concerned,
moet of the eomplaints eane from househords whieh are
originarly headed by young eoupJ.es wlth young ehildren.
0rigfueal,ly the si.ze of the unlt nay fit the size of
the familyr but now they have beeome too small. beeauee

sf additíonal- births sr the growing up of ehildren.
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Il. The lack of internrediate spacel

There is very llttle social i.nteraetion taken place

anong neighbours, in private and preblie buildlngs.

Table 16¡ The chart of the neighbourhood
relationshlpr, ll5

very friendly... r..... o r. r..616

fairly frlendlyo .. ....... ..LgFÒ

stfanger..... r...... r.. . r. rJ$fi

slíghtly hostile....... ¡. ¡ .L6/o

hostilg.......... o.. o.. r r.. r$fi

This is probabry due to the laek of internediate spaee

for sseial interaetion. rnside the horser the feeling
of inseetrlty is everywhere, metal bars and. iron gates

are placed wherever there is an openíng. Outside the
hot¡ser the extenrar enviror¡ment was Just as bad in nost
parts of the urba¡r ârêâr There is only a total area

of Less tha¡,r 2J0 acres of pubric parks, praygrounds and

restíng plaeee in the whole urbanr âr€âr

L*5 rhe matãiîãrlls based on a randsm survey, earrled
out by the author, L?ZL,
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PARÎ rvr THEORETTOAI coNsrDERATroNs FOR c0opERAfrvE
HOUSING

rn vlew of the existing problems, it i,s betieved that
the co-operative housing can provi,de a possible alternative.
A houslng eo-operative is nutualty owned and controrled.
by its nembershlp. The stockholder in a hsusing co-
operatlve d,oes nst own his speeiflc apartnent but rather,
he is part-owr¡er of the entíre development. lhe nember-

ship held by each oceupar,rt-orfner entitLes hin to an

apartment or houee or whatever type of aecommodation,

as long as he does not violate tÏ¡e reguLations of the
co-operative set by the raembef,B¡ fhe menbership further
eatitLee hlm to an equal. vote with all other residents
regarding the operatíons of the housing deveJ.oprnent,

rt differs from pablle housing ín thatr the overall
policies of the project are eontroLled and detemined
by lts menbers. rt differs from prlvate honsfng in that
it ls a non-profit enterprlse wlth any savÍngs aecruing
ts the resident members, or to the housing organi.zation.
The prlmarrr llurpoEe of housíng co-operative is to provlde
its nenbers with good honsiag under their nt¡tual oîrrrêr-

ship at a eost they can afford. The second purpose is
to enabrepeopre throrrlgh experienee to rearn the respon-
sibilitlee and advantages of eo-operative horne ownership,

ar¡d the beneflts a¡rd valr¡es of co-eperation in othcr
activi.ties,
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CO-OPERATTVE HOI'SING AS AN ALTERNATIVE TO T}fE TÍOUSING

PROBLEIVI IN HONG KONG¡

l. It provides an outLet for those fa¡ailícs, who are

now living in the government aided housing bqt whose

incone have been ralsedr It will also generate the

'housing promotion progranf in Hong Kong. Bg helplng
these faniliee, vacant units in government aided estates

would subsequentJ.y be available to houee famiLies in
the next lower housirng category (resettlenent sr
teaenent). Thle process works ite way down to the lower

inconc groups, and moves people up and. out of their
present condition sf living at the same tLme.

Fígure 11r f housing proraotion Brogramt

;nli..lÌ,'rìiìì,ìi

squatter r?)
reeettlement -

t'g"
t "o-[""-tive

governncnt
aíded

)
2. It balances the program of housing development in
llong Kong whíeh ie unbaraneed in ternrs of the housing

market a¡rd. in terms of meeting the changíng needs.

sinoe the indqstrializatlon, the number of famiLies fn
the niddle ineome braeket haE been expanding rapÍdly.
Most of the fanilies of thís group are now unsatisfactorily
housedr beeause they canr¡ot be reached by either the
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public or the private secrüôr. In ease of eo-operative

housing, it is mainry to serve the rniddre íneom" g*"op".þ6

Thr¡s the publlc wor¡Id benefit beeause buirding star,rdards

rise as private developers comBete. îhe goverr¡nent

wor¡Ld benefit by being reLíeved part of its adrnÍnistrative
a¡¡d economíc responsiþilities ín the horrsing field.

3. The co-operative Ìrousing sehene wour.d be nore suitable
for the people's ehangÍng attitudes toward housing ar,rd

their expectation of life.4?

It is nsteworthy that Hong Kong has just reacl,red the

stage economically and ldeologieally, recently, where

eo-operatíve housing is possíb1e. For cs-operatíve
Ìrousing requires the initiative of its nembersl they

must be aware of the hotrsing need, a¡rd have a truely
co-operative spirít to dear with it together oB a more

permar¡ent basis.

aecording to interviews and observatfons, a number of
faniLies of moderate lncome are ínterested ín co-operative
housing. They are wiLlíng to, and capable of undertaking
thls venture.&8 Positive reacti.ons are particulanly

?9 'Co-operati=ve-lelf-he1p Housing', Tom L. Dayis, 196g.
?7 See under tattitude towards house', page â#48 rnterviews eamied out by the at¡thór iã sunmet Lg?L.

'i'ì,: : -.1.
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apparent fron improved income families in gover^nnent

aided housing. Most of the faníries find themselves

ln a community that lacks diversity in ineome groups,

age strqcture ar¡d interests. Ma¡ry of then share the

vÍew that co-operative housíng wourd bring in a wider
díversity axrd variety, would awaken the spirit of
neighbourliness and community that had disappeared.

f,ron ma.ny low and midctle incone areas of Hong Kong,

and wourd ereate feerings of pernoanenoe a¡rd soeiability.

tr+. CIo-operative housing can be applied in Hong Kong.

One of the main reasons is íts eeonomic advantages,

which enabl,e the niddle income group to have a higher
standard of living withín their fínanciaL capaeity.
rt is possible to achieve lower nonthry pa¡mrent through
a housing co-operative, beeauser (a) It is a non-profÍt
operation where the owner-oecupar,rts deríve their benefits
as the eonsuners of the house. so, there is the saving
of profít ínvolved in a normal rental operation. (b) rt
does not require allowanrees for vacancy ar,rd coll.ective
losses as in rental- projeets where ?% is normally added

to the rent to eover sueh losses. (e) co-operative
housiag would ereate in peopJ.e, common interest in the
upkeep of their buildings and their environment, since

indÍvidr¡al menbers who have the sâme security of
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tenurer âs if they personally owned their dweJ.lings,

tends to take more interest in the care of thelr home,

whleh in turn lowers the eoste of naíntenanee and

repairs. (d) Ger¡erall.y eo-operative housing faailitates
credÍt on more favourable terms than individuaL financing,
( e ) rt ís managed ar¡d administrated raainly by a conmittee
organízed a.nd nade up by the nembers themseLves.

(connittee menbers are nornally erected onee a year. )

Therefore it ca¡¡ keep the administrative eosts to a

minimun. (r) rt stabÍlizee pricee by elimíreating a

serles of speeulators at all, stages frsm sale and

development of land to actual buiLding.

5. rt soulð establish additional fi.nancial, eurtr.lraL,

and recreational amenities as part of the housing

progransr whieh government ai.ded housing novr laeke.

6. whiLe the resettlenent estates are detrinental to
the serf-respeot of theår tenar,rts49, co-operative housing

enconrages people to turra their initiatlve a¡,rd mutuaL

aid tswards sol.ving their own housing probren by inviting
t!¡en to partieipate Ín a join progr€Lu, rather than depend.

entirely on outside help.

und.er 'social characteristics of
on Page ßpublic housingt
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7, rt wotrLd produce better buildings and envÍronmentaL

qual.ity¡ because ít uees better quality materlars, sínce

they are non-profit organS.zation.

8. rt often happens that when a resettrement housing

estate ie built, the surrounding J.and varr¡e wiLl plunge.

rhis wilL however, not be the caae in this new housing

type, beeause the famílies in the co-operatíve housing,

with their relatively higher ineome, have stronger
consumi.ng power, and thls will stinr¡rate private investnent
ar¡d naintaiu stabilíty in the surrounding Land value.

9, Oo-operatlve bousing also ftlnetfons in a way that
alLows a family to move more easily to a new home on the
Ba¡ne d,evelopnent Íf the fanily eiroumstances change¡ ê.go

aa nore ehildren are berr¡.

10. Although retaining the advantages of inde¡lendenee,

flexibíLity, a¡¡d vitality, co-ollerative organizations
work closely with governtsent, and have einllar loag-
range interests in elty and neigÏ¡bourhood planníng,

eo¡nnunity faellitles, and. other soeiaL aspects of housíng,

11. By spreading ownerehip ar,td responsibiLities co-opêretives 
..,t,,,j,,,

are arir antidote to aoreeentration of econoni.c power and

poliey fomation ín tl¡e hande sf tbe few, whether prÍvate

or government.
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DTRECTION NEEÐED BY CO-OPER,ATIVE I{OUSINü¡

Amatetrs ia building ea¡¡ sometines be victinízed. Good

organization of labour¡ understanding of human reration-
ships a¡rd needs¡ avaílabirity of naterials and financing¡
ar,rd speed of eonetruetioa are often important in savlng
tine and money. Therefore technícal advice ín everxr

stages is required.

The flrst step to organize â eo-@perative is the appoint-
ment of a central ageney to co-ord,inate the various
activi.ties in the flerd. such an agency should have a
seotion wíth responsibÍlity for encstrragÍng the fornation
of eo-operatives and power to glve teehnical and finanelaL
help as werl as adviee. The }Iong Kong Housing Authortty
¡vilr be the ideal agency to earry out this task for its
speeiaLized technieal staffs; its experiences in deal.ing
with government aided housing¡ j.ts nen-profít etatust
and its established reputation.

rn order for eo-operatives functisn more snoothry and

efflciently, lt ls necessarJ to have the lega1 framework

withia whioh they operate to be clearJ.y defined. rn
other words it is important fsr the lfong Kong governnent

to be ir¡volved ln eneouragíng co-operative organization
in houeing, and it wor¡ld pass speciar legislatíon whieh

reesgnizes the dietínctrve charaeteristic of this type
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of development¡ Ít should proteet Íts organization and

operation, and make provi.sione for technical and

finar¡cia1 aid.

THE TWO TYPES OF CO-OPERATI\TE¡

rt wourd be a mietake to treat co-opêrâtlve housi.ng as

a fornruLa, for every praee has its owr set of conditions
and need¡ the success or failure of housing eo-operative
depends on how lt answers the needs, and on how it suíts
lts conditions.

Generally, co-operative housing does not reaeh nany of
the families 1n the lower eegmeats of the moderate income
group¡ A eomprehensive "housing promotion programü

shsul-d colrer a wi.der cf,oss-sectÍon sf incosrê groupsr

includj,ng the lower segment of moderate income fa¡rirÍes.

l{hat is needed in }tong Kong are two types of eo-operative
housing. One is goverrrment subsidised by providing loans
to these ao-operatlves and other non-profit agencies at
row interest rates and for rong terms, pLus an alrowance

for administrative expenser so as to reach the farnilies
or lower income level, The second type is the true
co-op€fative wlth no government subsidy.
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TYPE I

This type of eo-operatíve housing aims at the fanrilies
of the lower segment of the middle i.neome group¡ they
will need financi.al help to get estabLíshed, as incomes
are generally 10w for building operations to be

fina¡rced by menberst savings arone. since housíng eo-
operatives are non-profit bodies, prf.vate investors are
normally not iaterested, sinee they cannot expect to
reeeÍve an adequate return for their noney and may eve¡x

fear a Loss' Hence the prlneipal source sf fÍna¡rce is
the govert-rment througtr it's speeiar credit institutions.
The eo-operatives are considered to fulfir an importa¡rt
soeial functionr so there is every justification for the
goyern*eat of Hong Kong to help thls income group by
investing publie fi¡nd.s in the programmes. co-operative
hotreing is not expensive in conparison with resettlement
housing. a¡rd through nhorasing promotíon progra.ne',
(see page ) it can relieve the goverr.rment directly
or indirectJ.yr of traving to caruy the whsle burden of
public housing. 0n this type of hsusing co-operatfve,
an extra restriction should be addedr that only fa¡nilies
withÍn certain income levers can beeome members. The
rest of the prineiples a¡rd operations wirr be the same as
type 2.
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ÎTFE IT

rt is a non-profit venture, therefore its rules shourd

be the folJ.owings r

1. Open-membership.

2. Denoeratic control by the oîrners.

3, Stríctly osrner-ocoupants.

¿l' The houslng co-operative has the first option
to repurchase membership,

Re-sale 5.s always a probl,em in trousing co-operatives.
lo prevent membership selling for profit, it is onJ.y

fair to enËure that maxÍmtrm re-sale value be¡

= opar valuefr (¿own payrnent plus total monthly
Bayments)

+ the inerease in the cost sf livíng index since
the nenber moye i¡rto the estate ¡

+ value of house nodifieation;
amortisation and depreciation.
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CONCLUSI0NT

co-operative housing is not the only way of sorving the
housing problemt nor is ít the easiest or the quiekest.
Even in industrialised eountries where great co-operative
enterprises are now flor¡rishlng, hany of the earlíer
attenpts met with faílure, not becar¡se co-operative
nethsds were used, but owil¡g to the way in whieh the
co-operatlve formula was applied ts deal with a partÍcular
slttration. rf the co-operative system is íntended as a
means of soLving the housing probtera in Hong Kong, a

good educational, progran geared to the partieular
situation, is essentÍal. 0therwise, meny peopLe

wor¡l-d join a eo-operati.ve sinpJ.y because they need.ed

a home, and felt that an orgariization of this type
night offer greater finar¡eial faciritiesr not kaowlng

anythíng abor¡t the principles and nethods of eo-operation,
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PART FIVE¡ PHYSICAL DESIGN ANÐ PLANNING oF A 0O-OPERATIVE

HousING pRoJECf IN ABERDEEN, HoNG KoNg

SÏTE SEI.,ECÎTON¡

To study the physícar charaeteristies of the eo-operetive
in fom of a arehiteetr¡ra1 projeet, it is neoessary to
select a reaListie eite.

As it has been diser¡esed earrierr g0or000 people wi.ll
be needing accomarodations in the next five years.50
some L80r000 new units or approximatery 5CIr0001000 sq. ft.
of fLoor space have to be constructed. Therefore rarge
seale housíng projects have to be und.ertaken. However,

the shortage of suitabry sized site in the t¡rbaa areas
is a major problem, since the r¡rbar,r area has already beera

developed to the very rÍmit,5l rf further ímprovement

in housing or environnent is to be aohieved, it eannot
be done within or adjacent to the present urbarl area,
except on a limÍted seale, in form sf urba¡r renewaL.

lherefore, the nevr projeet will. have to be in one of the
¡tew towns. Prerequisite of the site nere thatr it shourd
not have too hígh a lar¡d cost, that it oould be easily
reaehed by governne¡rt ¡naíns (water, erectricity services
ete. ) rt shourd be easiry aceessi.ble to the maín urban

See page

See page

+b50

5L
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center by highways or other means sf connunication.
Above all job opportunlties shourd be avaÍrable for the
residents, therefore it nqst be aplace that will
attract lndustrÍalists.

Mar¡y areas, unbrrilt, partly built-up or adjaeent to new

towns of varying siaes, appeared initialJ,y to be euit-
able, but upon detailed exa¡rination proved defeetive Ín
the planning sense, some cor¡ld. only aceessibLe through
highways that are arready eongested, aqd there lrere no

signs sf futtrre road developrnent in the areas. Many

were too remote to attraet industrial deveropment. rn
meny instancee, the sites forbíd future growth.

Finally the sites are narrowed down to two, one near the
new town sf rsue lfa¡r and another ie the ehosen síte in
Aberdeen. lhe reasons to pick Aberdeen síte instead of
Teue tfan síte are I

1. The leue tfan site beíng north of Boundary street is
Leaeed from china. The lease, arthough is nst reeogni_zed.

by the Peoples Repubric of china, wi.lr be expired in
another 2J years. rt is always psychologically uncomfort-
able for some of the peopre to make any Long-tern invest-
ment sueh ae co-operative housing in the leaeed. ar6a.
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2. Publie l{orks Ðepartment of Hong Kong is coastructing
a new tunnel to link Aberd.een directry to the urban center
on the north side of the Hong Kong island. And a new

road right along the eite, that joins direetly to the new

tunnel, is now under construction.

3, aberdeen is the second híghest in the waltlng list
of the Housing Ar¡thority with llr¿l5B separate applícations.53
Besldee, aberdeen has great potential in the sense of
industrial development. Many existlng factories ín the
area now are short of 1oeal Rârl-pornêr¡ which is the only
hold-baek for the J.arge scale i-ndustrial deveropment.

Furthermore, Aberdeen is a developing new town, tbe site
fits in well with the master development plan introd.r¡eed

by the Town Planning Departnent of Hong Kong. rhe site
is sn unbuilt rand, owned by The crown, it can be acquired
at a relatively low price,
However, the site chosen hene is by no mearùs perfect,
it is not wlthout its own problem. primaríly, the sÍte
is on a fairry steep slope, and there is only rimited
aeeess from the south side of the site towards Aberdeen

eenter.

53 Housing-¡utEõFi-ty Annual Report, Lg6g-]g?0,
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THE PEOPLE

The age and fanilies structure have dÍrect bearing in
determining the number, size and the growth of a d,evelop_
ment. rt would be ideal to have a balaneed age and

fanilies structure in the initial stage of a project.
But in this ease, the co-operative housÍng, the location,
ar¡d the kind of job avaiLabre in the area are epecialry
attracted to certain age groups and famiries. Therefore,
it is inpossibre to achieve a¡r entirely baranced situation,
evidentLy it is most iurportant to rearn the peak age
group beforehand, in ord.er to anticipate its sutcomes
and to design for the peak.

Based on the current age structure of the popuratíon of
ÏIong Kong, and the eharaeteristic of the co-opêf,âtive
housing in the locatÍon of aberdêêrlr Three categories
of the family will speclally be interested¡

1. Yo'ng eouples without ehild or with young chÍLd,
2. niddle-age coupLes with growing ehildren,
3. mld.dle-age or erderry couples with narried

children, who live away from home.

Before going into any further diseussion, three aesumptions
have to be mad.e¡
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1. The households headed by young eouples have the most
potentíal to expand in the first ten years.
2, The household.s headed by eor,rples wÍth more than two
children or with ol,der children are less probabre to
expand in the first ten years.

3, llhe househor.ds headed by elderry couples without
ehlld or with married ehildren J.iving away from home

are nore likely to contraet.

Fron the age strtreture diagram, the onry predonrlnant
age group Ín this projeot, is the age group from Ze_25,
rvhích is the inned.iate expanding age group.

Therefore the peak will amive in a period of first
ten years after the eompletion of the project.
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PEOP],E AÍ WORK

Existing emplo¡nnent sÍtr¡atton in Aberd,eenr

rarge percentage of the popuration sf Aberdeen is actively
engaged in the fishing lndustry one way or another, but
the nunber of heavy and Light ir,rdtrstry of various types
ie inereasing rapidly due to the lackof Êpace in trrban

areas and the growÍng labour market in the new town,

The fr¡trrre new towr¡ center, in the reelamation stage
now will províde not only a main nr¡creue of Aberd€êrl¡

but also a more balaneed eross seetÍon of emplo¡ment

structlrre.

RegÍonal and local enplo¡mentl

A greatest degree of self-containment is thought to be

desirabl,e for any large developnentr but a certain tie
with the eentral r¡rbaR area as a whole ís inevítabre.
Aecording to the lÎown Planning Report ¡ L9?A,, a more

and wider range of jobs were expeeted to be avaiLabLe

in Aberdeen in the near future. ft is eafe to assume

that t+o'þ of the worhÍng foree wiLl be working in the
eentral urban areat 48/o wiLL be working in aberdeen and

L2l6 of trte enplo¡rnent wilr be provided withín the projeet
itself in the initial stage after the compLetisn of the
projeet. As the r-rew town expands, in time, the number

of Loeal enpro¡rment will be expanded aecordingly.
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Eìnplo¡¡nent fsree¡

ïn Hong Kong, it has fou¡ld that the enptoynent force
is predoninantly nare. The fenale empJ.o¡ments are mainly
dominated by the age group from L?-ZS, Only very few
rvoEen work after their marriage. Aecord.ing to the cal-
culati.on, based on the age structure diagranr ( on page )

the female work force wlll only oceupy l0Ø of the
population in the working age. Beear¡se the female
popuratlon will nainLy be wives with young children.
lhe number may be slightly inereased, when children grow.

contrast to the e:çans5.on of elementary school, after
the ínitial etage in the compretlon sf the projeet, the
numbers in emplo¡rment wirL remain quÍte stationary for
about 20 years. There are two reaaons for this¡
r. relatively smarl nunber of teenage coning into thís
housing projeet in the initiar stage. (see age structure
diagran on page ).
2, relatlve large number of retirement of the age group

from tto-5o inltlally.
Estimatiof¡s ¡ ( when ttre pro j ect completes )

1. the population in working age = 8000

2, male worker = 3800¡ female worker = 800¡ total = l+6OO

3, work in II.K. urban area is 46OO*I+01ß = lgt+Owork ln Aberdeen ís t+6OO*I+g/, = ZL0gwork in the projeot itseH &6OO*LZ/' = S5Z

. :' :i _..: _...:...:.:.
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THE INTENT

The intent of this project is to build eo-operative

housing to accommodate l3rOOO peopLer in the completed

projeot, which will ultinately reach lgrOOO people ín
20 yearsr orr a slte of 18 âcr€so

The basic thesis used in the d.everopment of thÍs projeet
is to accept the constralnts of eo-operative housing and

work within the framework of the present and ehanglng

soeLar structure of Hong Kong. The flve determinants have

been singled out as being of spec5-al, importanee r

1. The living r¡nit may be the key element of a soeial
strueture in llong Kong. Therefore, it ís important to
integrate living units with other communfty functlons
and activities without losing privaey.

llherefsre it wil1 not have a strongr sêpâf,âtê central
area but a linear central area that streeses along the
najor pedestrian route of residential r¡nitsr âE the
domÍnant focus of the project's social, business and

cultural life.
2, Hlgh density livlng is essential in Hong Kongr

the project shot¡Ld be eompaet, but wíthout sacrlflcing
standards of open-space or the 'open-air, eommunity

functions. space for sociar interaction should be

planned wherever there is an opportunity,
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3. There should be two independent eirculation syeteme

one for pedestrian azld the other for vehicles, With

precedence given to pedestrian, would make this housing

project nueh safer and provide for easier traffic f1ow.

ll. The comnunity serviees as well as the riving r¡níts

should be designed. to aceommodate the peak age group

and the expanding family strueture, in order to avoid

falling into the same difficulties in the ft¡ture as

some sf the publie hotrsÍng estates do.

5, The developlng project should be abLe to construct
section by seetion sueeessively frsm one end to ansther.

The developnent should be contiguous in extent a¡rd

eontinuous in time. rf possibLe, eaeh seetion should.

have the possibil-ity to contaín a balaneed group of
fr¡netions, uses a¡rd densities.
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